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SHOPPING FOR DRV Gut.^S.
A woman enters a dry goods store,
Stops np to a clerk w:ho stands near the

door.
Asks him to show her the last style;
And she pulls over the goods meanwhile,
Says she : " I want a dress for my niece ;
"Will you please show nie that under

piece?
Oh! 1 didn't seo it 'twas a polka spot.
That is too near the one she's got.
That piece with the stripes would just

suit mc ;
It's just as pretty as it can be.
But she wants a better covered ground.
With a sort of vine running all 'round,
She don't want too dark, nor yet verv

light:
Nor a striped piece, nor yet very bright,
I think she'd like what you showed nie

last, .

But do you think the colors are fust ?
Cut off a bit before I decide,
PU take the piece homeand have it tried
I had a dress like that last fal!,
And the colors didn't wash at all.
I like those patterns there on the end ;
I'll tako a few samples for a friend,
And a bit of this if you'll be so kind.
The}' are the nicest styles I've seen this

year !
pf most always do my trading here,

>^*Il.ve-y» ft ptoco<£hHi."c.Ltne< from borer-
^erforgotthe price; 'twas pretty dear-
It's a sort of plain Jjlaek stuff.
I wan't to match i:-I've not enough,
I)o you think you have it in the store?
Tbe dress is spoiled if I can't get moro.

Will you put these samples in a bill?
I'll khow"where I got them if you will.
I'll take thom home. If she thinks

they'll do,
You'll seo mo back in a day or two."

I ?«?>! m I .-

~ Auoilier Address From General
Hampton.

To the People of South Carolina.
The Board of Canvassers have, by

their unprecedented action to-day,
showu not only their contempt and
defiance ol' the Supreme Court of the
State, but their utter disregard cf
their own official integrity. While
the grave questions determining the
result of the recent election were

pending before the Supreme Court,
composed of three Judges belonging
to the Republican party, and in di¬
rect violation of the orders of this
tribunal, the Board hash-sued certifi¬
cates of election to the Republican
Presidential electors and to Republi¬
can State officers, and have refused
to give certificates to Democratic
members of the Legislature shown by
the returns of this same Board to

have baen elected in the counties of
Edgefield aud Laurens. This high¬
handed outrage is wei! calculated to

arouse the indignation of our long
surîering people, but I assure them
that this daring and revolutionary
act of the Board can have no legal
force whatever. I appeal to you.
therefore, in 'the fullest confidence
that, thc appeal will not be unheeded,
ihat yen will maintain even under
that provocation your character as an

orderly and law-abiding people. Du¬
ring Mie past exciting canvass you
have studiously avoided even the
semblance of a purpose to dist.ui b the

Çublic peace or to-transgress the iaw.
our cause, and it is the cause of con¬

stitutional government of the country,
heen carried tp the highest Cçujt

ns tribunal wîîî èee-^TIIât
law shall be enforced aud' justice se

cured.
[Signed] WADE HAMPTON.

Virginia Methodists*
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ACTION OF THE CAPE MAY COMMIS¬
SIONERS ENDOBSED.-TUE OLIVE
BEANCH BEIGHTLY BLOOMS.
RICHMOND, YA., Nov. 22.-In the

conference of the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church South, to-day, a commit¬
tee was appointed to consider what
action would be appropriate on the
part of the conference in regard to
the results of the meeting between
the Comtnissiouers of the Methodist
Episcopal Church North and the Epis¬
copal Church South, held at Cape
May last August, submitted a report
recommending the adoption of the
following resolutions :

Resolved, That the adjustment so

unanimously and heartily effected by
the Commissioners is, in our opinion,
fair and honorable to both the con¬

tending parties, and should be hailed
with the liveliest satisfaction, and
with devout gratitude to Almighty
God, by all who desire the peace of
Zion and thc prosperity of Methodism.

Resolved, That we regard the ac¬

tion of the Commission in the prem¬
ises 33 an authoritative and final set¬
tlement of the question in issue and
binding upon ali the ministers and
members of the two churches repre¬
sented, and that we cordially acqui¬
esce in and will faithfully abide by
the same. The report also embraced |
a resolution expressing deep regret ¡it
the death of Rev. E. fl* Myers, D.
D., Chairman of tue Commissioners
on Fraternity, to whom the Church
is largely indebted for the happy re¬

sults of the Cape May Conference.

Was It Not a Fair Ilcquesl ?

After thc State Canvassers of South
Carolina had aggregated p.nd declared
the vote according to the actual re¬

turns ou Saturday, as ordered by the

Supreme Court, Senator Gordon, re¬

quested that clerks might be permit¬
ted to copy at his expense the origi¬
nal figures irom which the canvassers

made up their count. Can any hon¬
est reason be given why this request
was denied ? The refusal was not,
indeed, absolute, as the canvassers
m ;de an intimation that it might be
c-inplied with on Monday. Senator
Gordon replied that the reason why
he wanted to copy them at once was

a fear that they might be changed
before Monday. He evidently sus¬

pected tha' the count was not in ac¬

corde ce with the original figures;
and he wished to tes: it before the
figures could be altered. The refusal
lochs too much as if the members of
the Board dared not submit the hon¬
esty of their count to so direct and
simple a test lest exposure .should
overtake them on tLe spot. If this
was not the motive of the refusal
what was it?-iV. )'. Herald.

"1 am willing to risk my reputa¬
tion aa a public man," wrote Edward
Hine to the Liverpool Mercury, "if
the worst case of small-pox cannot be
cured in three days, simply by thc
use of -cream of tartar. One ounce

of creatî jf tartar, dissolved int pint
of water,- drank at intervalá when

cold, is a certain, never failing vrcc-

dy. It has cured thousands, never

leaves a mark, never catiBes blindness
aud avoids tedious lingering." *

%

Could lt Be Doue?
The announcement that twelve o;

fifteen hundred troops have been con

centrated in Washington, taken ii
connection with the fact that the Re
publican leaders seem déterminée
lhat Governor Tilden shall not talc*
the seat to which he has been legall)
elected, cause many to ask if it b<
possible for General Grant to perpet
uate the rule of the party in powerj In the first place the manner oi

bringing the soldiers to Washingtor
was in itself suspicious. Two clays
bernie the troops reached Washington
a statement that they were coming
was telegraphed to a New York pa¬
per. The next day tue truth of this
dispatch was denied in the mo t posi¬
tive manner by the highest Govern¬
ment officials. To a reporter of the
World, President Grant, who is com¬

mander-in-chief of the armies, "caid
that he had issued no orders for a

concentration ol' troops: here,jL<ml in¬

quired ín turn what occasion there
was for garrisoning Washington at
this time or in the immediate future
with any such force." " Gen. Sher¬
man also declared that lie knew of nc
orders having been issued to bring
troops tc Washington and seemed to

deprecate the unfortunate effect which
such statements might have upon the
country, lt is true, however, that
additional troops have been ordered
from Leavenworth to New Orleans
and to garrison duty performed by
some artillery companies before the
Indian campaign was reinforced."
To a correspondent of the Herald

the Secretary of War said: "There
was no truth in the report tkat sol¬
diers had been ordered to concentrate
at Washington, and that there was

no unusual movement of troops. Three
companies coming Eastward from
Kansas were being restored to posts
on the Atlantic seaboard, from which
they were taken to occupy posts on

the frontier which had been depleted
of troops to reinforce Generals Terry
and Crook in the campaign against
Sitting Bull last Summer."

" Prominent army and naval offi¬
cers said they had never heard such
a thing discussed, and laughed at the
idea." Yet in twenty-four hours af¬
ter these positive denials from three
officials, without the knowledge of at.
least one of whom no army move¬
ment can be made, the troops did ar¬

rive in Washington and are to be
kept there. It is now said they are

..odo "police duty at the capita!"-
tue District government is a* very
weak affair, and there have already
been signs of turbulence. These are

the pretexts for their presence.
We do not believe that. Grant and

the Radical leaders dare attempt to
overthrow the Government by force.
We do not hink that the Republicans
or Centralists, for tue terms ara syn-
onomcus, are as yet prepared iejaicb

¿rep, ßut if tu¿y should um capt
Tr!* tl ie re Ts sonic reason lW'ocw^
thal-1hey "wTÄfflJÄörvi?!» nc «rions
icsiáiailce^ "Suppose that by the per¬
petuation of the feilest frauds and
the grossest acts oi usurpation, the
Returning Boards of Lou.siana and
of Florida should give the electora!
jjapte of those Scales to the Republi¬
can candidate for thc Presidency-
insuring him the one vote necessary
to his election ; that the Democratic
House should refuse to count thc
votes thus fraudulently obtained ;
that the Republican Senate should
count them and the presiding officer
of that body should proclaim Hayes
President of the United States; that
General Grant should say that by
reason of the action of the two Hous¬
es of Congress it was impossible to
determine who was elected and that
until the question was settled ic some

manner, he would hold over ; does
any one suppose his pretensions would
be resisted*' We do not believe they
would. A company of soldiers would
be more than enough for his purpose.
Not a blow would be struck. Who
woo hi do the fighting? Not the South.
"We have been obliged to bear so
much that we could afford to bear a
little more. Every Southern State
save one is in the hands of its own

people. We have become accustom¬
ed to negro suffrage and' cannot be
harmed by it. The Southern States
are in a better condition at this time
than they have been since 1S67. They
would h..ve Jes* perhaps to fear from
one mau power than from the desper¬
ate struggles of a party to regain its
lost supremacy. Not the North. The
North is for Radicalism and Central¬
ism. The Republicans have just car¬
ried every Western State but Indi-
diana; every Eastern State but Con¬
necticut, Kaw York, New Jersey anu
Delaware. The timid men of the-
country would deprecate v.rmed re¬
sistance ; the capitalists would sub¬
mit, rathec than imperil the-uunohey
bags, their stocks, their bonds; and
before the slow process of the Courts
could furnish a remedy for the usur¬

pation, Grant would be so firmly en¬
trenched in the White House that the
civil law could not dislodge him. .A
disputed Presidential election: char¬
ges of force and fraud made by both
parties; an irreconcilable difference
between the two Houses of Congress ;
a large force of regular soldiers at
the capita! a large section of the
Union made indifferent and apathetic
by oppression: thc other section tim¬
id by reason of its wealth; an influ¬
ential party in favor of a centralized
government ; a determined and un¬

scrupulous soldier at the head of the
General Government-all these things
furnish condition» which render the
advent of the Man on Horseback not.
a probability, perhaps, but certainly
a possibility.
The Now fork Herald, of the 11th,

says that prominent men of both par-
tins no longer conceal the fact that
no matter which way the election bas
gone, tho occasion of counting the
electoral vote on the 2d Wednesday
of February, "may prove a danger-!
cus crisis in our national history."

.-r .

Such an atrocious attempt at usur-

patton will not be permitted to sue-

ceed. If dîshoues' politicians, aided
by liri arm.}\ (puntOut .ire .will of
14e people in Louisiana and ? 'oriel 1, j
il V:!'.'a* inc first duty of Congress
at the coming session to take ma ¬

ures to right, the wrong.-i% Louis

The Sooth Carolina Legislature.
The following is a list of the mem¬

bers of the legislature, recently elect¬
ed, from the nineteen counties which
gave democratic majorities :

Abbeville-Senator- -John C. Max¬
well. Représentatives-William K.
Bradley, Robert C. Hemphill, F. A.
Connor, William Hood, T. L. Moore.
Aiken-Senator-A. P. Butler.

Representatives-C. E. Sawyer-, J. J.
Woodward, L. M. Asbill, John C.
Guiguarà.

Anderson-Representatives-W. C.
Brown, R. W. Simpson, James L On-,
H. R. Vandiver.
Barnwell-Senator-Jones M. Wil¬

liams. Representatives-John W.
Holmes, Isaac S. Bamburg, L, W.
You mans, M. A. Roundtree, Robert
Aldrich.

Chesterfield-Representatives- J. C.
Coït, D. T. Redt'earn. J

Collcton-Representatives-II. E.
Bissel). William Maree, John N. Cum-
mings, lu E. Parlor, Robert Jones.
Edijefield-Senator-M. W. Gary6

Representatives-W. S. Allen, J. Ü.
Sheppard, James Callison, T. E. Jen¬
nings, H. A. Shaw.

GVcc/iwY/c'-Seriator-S. S. Critten¬
den. Representatives-J. Walter
Gray, Jas. F. Donald, J. Thomas Aus¬
tin, John L. Westmoreland.
Jlorry-Senator-Wm. L. Buck.

Representatives-L. D. Bryan, J. K.
Dooper.
Lancaster-Représentât ives-Jn o.

B. Erwin, J. C. Blakeney.
Laurens-Senator-R. P. Todd

Representatives-J. W. Watts, D. W.
Amdersoi:, J.B. Humbert.

Lc.i. malon-Senator-H. A. Meet¿e.
Representatives-Gerhard .Muller, G.
Leaphart.
Marion-Senator-R. G. Howard

Representatives-J. G. Blue, James
VIcRae, R. H. Rogers, J. P. Davis.
Ma rlboro-Represe n ta t i v es- Phil¬

lip M. Hamer, Thomas N. Edens.
Oconec-Senator-J. W. Lavington.

Representatives-B. F. Sloan, John
5. Varncr.
Bickens-Representatives-D. F.

Bradley, £. H. Bates.
fyartanbura-Senator-G. Cannon.

Representatives-W. P. Compton, J.
IV. Woiford, Eber S. Allen, Charles
Petty.

L'/.ion-Representatives-W. H.
Wallace, G. D. Peake, Wm. Jefferie*.

York-Senator-I. D. Witherspoon.
Representatives-J. A. Deal, W. B.
Byers A. E. Hutchison, B. H. Mas- ¡
>ey.

Tiic above counties have e'eeted Iii
Senators and 64 representatives, eve-

.y one of 'whom are white men i
The Senate has 33 members, one

!'rom flach county, except Charle.-tou,
which hhs two. wfhóiDeincoritá elect
12 Senajtqrs, 5¡£^held-vi bii¿a\~
ö, ?'. c. ^Be?wort, Com lesion, vTàïl -'

field, Georgetown, Newberry/ and
Orangebürg. The terras of three
Democratic Senators (from Chester¬
field, Pickens and Union.) and the
terms of twelve Republican Senators
(from Anderson, Charleston, Chester,
Clarendon, Colleton, Darlington, Ker¬
shaw, Lancaster, Marlboro', Richland,
Sumter, Williamsburg,) do not expire
until 1S7S. The new Senate will,
therefore, consist of :

Democrats elect, 12
Democrats holding over, 3-15
Republicans elect, O'
Republicans holding ever, 12-IS

Total, 33
In the Senate, therefore, the Re¬

publicans will have only o?ic more

than a bare majority, while in the
last Senate they had a two-thirds ma¬

jority. The Democratic gain is seven.
The House of Representatives has

3ne hundred and twenty-four mem¬

bers, and will stand r.s follows:
Democrats, 04
Republicans, GO

Total, 124
The Democrats will have what the

Republicans have in the -Senate, une

more than a majority, a Democratic
gain of thirty-four.
This is not ali. The two houses

will stand as follows:
Democrats-Senate, 15

House, 64-70
Republicans-Sonate, IS

House, f»0-78
Democratic majority on -

joint ballot, 1
That majority of one un joint bid-

lot will elect a Democratic United
States Senator to succeed Senator
Robertson next March.

Never to be Gotten Out Perhaps
Except in his Coffin*

The President has ordered all tho
troops ii: South Carolina to be sent to
Florida and Louisiana for the purpose
of sustaining the Radical canvassers

in those States in making false re¬

turns of the Presidential election !
He says in his proclamation that no

one is worthy of being President who
desires to obtain the ofliee by fraud.
His purpose is very likely to create
confusion in the Electoral College and
hold on to the presidency himself.
General Blair, who knew him well
and served under him a long time,
said if Grant got into the White
House, the American people would
never get him out until they took
him out in his collin ! He was very
anxious for thc nomination for the
third term. There is some deep vil¬
lainy contemplated by both Grant
and Chamberlain !

After all, it looks as if the Radi
cals would gain nothing by swindling
Mr. Tilden out of the votes of Loui¬
siana, South Carolina and Florida.
They have elected an ineligible Elec¬
tor in Vermont and another in Ore¬
gon, and it may turn out that ft blun¬
der lost them an Elector in Wiscon¬
sin. Besides all this, several of the
Electors turn out to iiave been ineli¬
gible because holding commission?.
Verily, truth .s mighty and wiil pre¬
vail!

Georgia's Congressional delegation
will be composed entirely d' rpg'.lar
Democrats nominees- ll Radicals,
Indépendantes and negroes being.bcat-

1The Next Congress. ^
It is estimated that the Demoór£f,i

will have a clear majority of from
twenty-ri ve to thirty members in the
next House of Representatives of the
United States Congress. This re'duc-
ed majority is sufficient for ail prátf
tical purposes, and will have the gèxid
effect to prevent the evils which ari's
from overconfidence by reason of sue

a great majority as the Democrat
have in thc present House. Thei
will b . less absenteeism, one of_th<j
great evils in modern legislations
Every Democrat will be kept at lui?
post to watch tho movements of th
opposition and check their mischief
ons measures. This excess of confi¬
dence on the part of the Democratic:
majority in the present House o*
Representatives permitted the,p;^,
of tbe Scott-Lord resolution-,
thc Southern,'States wit» miirta^j
the will nf tjie President.

In the United States Senate
are cvt this time forty-four Rep
cans and twenty-nine Democrats
There is no doubt that this majority
will be redtice'd at the sessions of thc
State Legislatures which are to elect
United States Senators during the
coming winter. In Mississippi Hon.
L. C¿. C. Lamar, Democrat, hus al¬
ready been elected to succeed Sena¬
tor Alcorn, Republican. New Jersey ¡
has gone Democratic, and the new

Legislature of that State will eltcW}
Democratic successor to Sonato»- Fre-<, J
linghnysen, Republican. The returns
from South Carolina leave little doubt
that,the Legislature will have a Dem¬
ocratic majority of one or two'""on
joint ballot, th s securing a Demo¬
cratic Senator in place of Senator
Rubertsou, Republican, whose term

expires on thc- 4th of Mareil. ? The
Louisiana Legislature will elect a*
Democratic Senator to occupy the
seat from which Pinchback has been
rejected. This will give, certainly,
thirty-three Democratic Senators; the
Republican majority may be still fur¬
ther reduced.

The Presidential Electors will meet
in the Capital of their respective
States the 1st Monday in December,j,,
to vote for President and Vice-Pivsi-;f ;
lieut. Their votes will then be sealed
up and sent to the President of the
United States Senate, who will open
and count them the 2nd Wednesday
in February, in the presence of both
houses of Congress, and declare who 11
has been elected.

STEALING A STATE.-The wretch
whom reconstruction foisted upon
Florida as Governor of the State, has
shown his intention of stealing that
State for Kayes. His recent action
renders it almost a certainty that he
wiil claim the right io canvass 'he
votes for Presjdential Et'CLor/v
he does tii.i? ha
the Stùie TO

tr^oU{thv£tö
he is obeying instructions
is exceedingly simple. He proposes
to constitute himself a Returning
Board, and to issue-cortificates to the
men who, in his judgment, have Leen
elected, lt can safely be said in ad
vance, that, no matter what thc Dem¬
ocratic majority may be, he will de¬
clare that Hayes and Wheeler have
carried the State, and give to them
its four electoral votes. The State
has gene Democratic by sn honest
majority, and we must not be cheated
out of the victory.
The Democrats elected five out ol

the eight Solicito: 3, as follows: Fourth
circuit-W. W. Sellars; fifth circuit
John R. Abney; sixth circuit-T. C.
Gaston ;. seventh circuit-B. W.Bali;
eighth circuit-John S. CothraU.

THE TBOOÍS WASHINGTON.-
We hope nobody will lie awake of
nights over the gathering of troops
in washington. Four hundred sol¬
diers, chiefly artillerymen, are there.
They are under the immeiiiiiie com¬

mand of Genend Hancock, who re¬

ports to General Sherman, whose su¬

perior is the President. If ;mybody
imagines four hundred artillerymen,
commanded by uren like Hancock and
Sherman, under the order: of General
Grant, are dnngeion* to American
liberty, we advise him to move over

into Mexico for a quiet life. There
are people absurd enough to believe
anything in these days, but it is not
easy to understand why an American
citizen should he afraid of harm to
the constitution from such a force so

cjmmanded.-Ar. 1'. Herald.

U. S. SENATOR.-C. H. M., in the
Register, nominales Gen. M. C. But¬
ler for election by the Legislature to
the United States Senate. Someone,
in the Abbeville Medium, nominates
;Gen. S im u pl M e. Ci,-.u-M.i^^nj^^.^Ejl^ I
itor seconds the nomination. Either
of Ihese distinguished gentlemen is
eminently worthy of the position.
Tliey stand the equals in intellect
and character of the (irst men of the
country, and it will be a proud day
lor South Carolina when Butler or

McGowan takes his seat as Senator.-
Nexvbei ry Herald.

Leaving out the negro vote we find
that Tilden has a majority of 1 000,-
000 votes over Hayes.

Conservatism.
The careful selection ol'risks, and econ¬

omy of management have placed the
Piedmont and Arlington Lifo Insurance
Company lu tho front rank of like cor-j
poratious in the country. Experience in j
the huí inoss has taught tho officers of i
this stanch company valuable lessons.
Hy careful fori sight all disaster from the
late financial (roubles were averted.-
Wliile many companies throughout thc
country w ere forced to discontinue their
business, this company has continued
its prosperous career. Hy a conservative
policy il has achieved success, and no

specious argument will divert it from
this safe and sound line of action. Tho
groat object of insurance is to niuke the

policy good at maturity--there is really
no insurance unless this object is attain¬
ed. Every policy holder of tho Tied-
mont and Arlington has obtained, and
will obtain, all that can he justly de¬
manded UlldOf his compact with tho oom-

pany. .

_
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¿?i? White.jpink an U'.iw Tarlatanes, *

Swiss and Nr.nsook ¿Muslins, Victoria,
and Bishop Lawns, new and cheap, at
ti 4» W. H. BRUN80M & CO'S.

.£3^Ladies' inauguration
trimmed in the latest Paris
'-just received and OfiereU^
guata prices, by
tf 49 W. H. BRUN«

BEAUTIFUL black and bnnÄBÄeis
in the piece, and linhd'vmfri jFn'tih .¿girtbon¿;átráS cents per yard<~ Ñ? inch ¿wide
Sash Ribbons at only 5(ff^¿íS'per yard-
Tho best Gent's hand rmTno Shoo evor
offered for-tha-aioney-price reduced to-
da\«ífrom $(¡.¿51o §5.00-at
tf4S T. H. CHEATIIAM'S.

- Readyrmad.e Clothing, Gentlemen's
Shirts an&'Under.shirts, just oponed at
tf 48 ï W. H. BRUNSON A CO'S.

ja** The best Hand-sewed Gaiter in
market can bo fourni at JAS M. Conn's. ¡
Price ¿5 OO, $5 50, §0 00, $7.00 end Ç7 HO per
pan; and all wai'ranted tf -Iii

JoJot-omi rolyfd at
J. MüBOSB«

_-.-_
Tho most,. fashionable Ladies*
ot-ontiroly ;.. now thing-cnn tie

Gents' and Ladies' Wool Under-
fre^fe, cheap at
W48 J. II. CUEATHAM'S.

ßir-'J. H. CUEATUAM'S is the place to
juy your Ruchsngs, Collars and Culls,
Silk aad Lace Bows for the neck. tl'18

j2SS-If you want a good, substantiel-,
tvell Utting pairof Baltimore Shoes, go to
if48 J. II. CHEATIIAM'S.

JSir-\Vell Rope and Rope for Gin
ïmetys, 10 Rolls of Bagging, and lt) Bun«
lies (d' Ties, at low Úgufcs, at
t£& J. il. CH LATHAM'S.

t??" You will never re-ret it. What?
\ visit io WM. MULRBRTX'.S large Boot,
Shoe and Hat establish mont. When you
riait Augusta, be suro to go there, and, j
ive repeat again, you will ne ver regret it

ßSrGo to .Tames M. Cobb's to buy
rour Shoes. No shoddy stock shown.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all prices and
ioods. im
JAS. M. Conn's is headquarters for low

Brices on Dry Goods. Market price paid
fer Cotton. HU

MURK Fresh Groceries at
,l~4C>. J. M. COBB'S.

BUY your Shoos and Dry Goods from
I. M. Conn. Xew additi >ns have just
ioctl made to thc Stock. ti'4(i

ÏHK cheapest Bleached and Brown
Sln'rting lu town, at
SkQ ~

J. M. COBB'S.

J/IÍJ:SÍI Groceries, at low prices, can b?
blind at
iii J. M. COBB'S.

Go to J. M. Conn's to buy your Domen¬
ic Goods, if you want a gpod article for
osmall amount of money. If 4-i

QS&f-. A full supply ot Si b Writs and
sub Tickets for salo at this '. ice.

CK you want the best Shoo in the mar-'
tiie least money, go to JAMKS .M.
Satisfaction guurantefod. tl'41

-les of Fiant-:.
JIM. CU^cLB^j^

vour Hardware and Croekorv

M. COBB.

fSf-The fashionable size of Silk But
on.;. Ladies'Ties and Rnciffng, Gloves,
Ioidkeschiefs, Hells, Tucking Combs
ud Jet Necklaces, a!
f SS J, M. COBB'S.

The latest stvle Gilt Note Paper,
Envelopes and Writing Bens, at
i ls J. M. COBB'S.

Ey Horse Shoes, Mule Shoes, Horse
Shoe Nails, Cut Nails, all sises. (Jo.lins'
Vxos, Ax Helves, Trace Chains, Plow
[mies, Well Rope, Buckets, Brooms,
Shovels, Manum Forks,--full supply
just openod bv
fis W. H. BRUNSON «fc CO.

IHT* Lidies' Boulevard Skirts, Break-
hst, Stroet and Dress Shawls, beautiful
md very low at
Lf 48

*

W. H. BRUNSON A CO'S.

ft&r Bridles, Saddles, Hafnes, Harness,
Axle Grease, Sugar, Colle i, Soap, Starch,
Bice, Concentrated Lye, nt
tí iS W. U. BRUNSON it CO'S.

jar Gue, Case Xcw Prints, latest styles,
?mimed this week at
Lf48 W. II. BRUNSON A CO'S.

leST" Wo have, just received a full line
)f Neck Buchings, Silk and Lace Tics,
'Cid .Gove», latest sly les in Collars and
i'ali's, trimmed and untrimmed Radio-'
Hals. Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, viik
ind Velveteen Trimmings, beautiful and
very low.
Lf 4k W. ll. BRUNSON & CO.

ZD- Handsome new slyle Prints, Cor¬
sets» Hosiery and other Goods, just open¬
ed at
tf 4S J. H. CH LATHAM'S.

ZS?' Handsome Ladies' Dress Goods,
Empress Cloths, colored Alpacas, and
Plack Alpacas offered at reduced prices,
if 48 J. H. CHEATHAM.

Sheriff's Sale.
STA TF. OF SO UTE CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNT V.

Cochran'McLean it Co., rs. Thomas An-

Lfi\-yLio'n.- oxee ul io iK

BY virtue ol Execution to mc direct¬
ed, in tho above stated cause, I will

proceed to sell at Edgelield C Ll, on the
lirst Monday in December noxt, the fol¬
lowing properly, to wit:
One Tract of Land, containing Three |

Hundred Acres, moro or less, adjoining
hmds of James Jennings, Jasper Yeldell
lind others, levied on as thc property of
thc Defendant, Thomas Anderson.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Nov 4te48

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDG EFIELD COUNTY.
M A. Eichelberger, vs, Isam Wovor.-

f.icu and Mortgage.

BY virtue of a Lien and Mortgage
to mo directed in tho above stated

causo, I will proceed to sell at Edgelield
C. H., on tho lirst Monday in December,
next, tho following p ..porty, to wit:
About Seven hundred pounds of'Sced
Cotton, two hundred pounds of Fodder
and ono two-horso Wagon, levied on ns

tho property of tho Defendant, Isam
W liver. Torins Cash.

.I.A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C. '

Nov. 18, 1870. Ste49
-.-. -*
Thoroughbred Sioek for

Sale.
T AM Breeding THOROUGHBRED
X POLAND-CHINA and ESSEX
DOCS, Light BRAHMA FOWLS, und
BRONZE TURKEYS, all sheeted with
-rcat care from the best strains in tho
United States. Prices to suit the pres¬
ent, hard times. Satisfaction guarantood
i:i overv particular. Address.

Z. C. DANIEL,
.. in' i Store, Spottoylvania Cc. Va.

Aug. CU, 1870. ly
*

37

(HiRfl /* I'Jt'lCf'' Malo or female. NocnpHol
^IUC ri ttl?LL.i\ v.'ouivc bu-a.:y v.-oik thal
will Irring you $240 n month ut home clay orovcilng.
Inventor* Union, 178 Greenwich St., New York.

I"Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
J EHORFIELD COUNTY".
¡..trip Foy r.s. V. A. Herlong.-Tùteèu-
tion.

P>Y virtue of an Execution to hie1 di-
t t'cted, in the above stated, cause, I

Uili-prbeeep tos. Il al .EdgíUefd C M..
jn thc liisr Monday iii December next/
tho following property, to wit:
One Tract of Land, containing Three

Hundred (300) Aeres, more or less, ad¬
orning lands of Moses Davenport, Ali¬
son Dclo&ch and others, levied on as tho
)roperty."of toe Above named Defendant,
V. A. Herlong. Terms Cash. Titles"
IO x tra.

J. A. RICHARDSON,.-S:"E C.
Dec. S, 1S7G. 4t47

Sheriff's Sá¡¿
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ED CVEVIELD COUNTY.
Byj'/cs A. Lanier, Trustee, ct al.., Pla!

JlVr. r..;...).. K Ci ri tï'm. à[ tit.^'
-' "HÜf/or ytra un', tbts \ i

jfei<kM.:¿n..0.V'¡<T K .tJj.e_.C.i-Iuij
to ¡¡KI directed, I will proceed to sci" I

m Sal eda}' in December next, or at some

^sequent Sab-day thereafter, the fol-
owytir described Real Estate of Philip
V:'«ich el berger, dcc'cl, to wit:
Qho Tract or Parcel of Lan 1, whereon
he said Pidlip A. Eichelberger lived at
he time of bis d sa di, near the Village
if Edgetteld, containing Ono Hundred
ind Seven Acres, adjoining lands of
'ohn Kenney, Augustus S'unkins, Sam
terry, H. W. Addison, Rob't. Jones and
'ubi jo Road leading from Edgéfleld C.
I. to Liberty »lill.
TKRMS: Ono-half cash, the balance on

wolvc months credit, with interest there¬
in at seven per cent. ; credit portion to
io secured by mortgage of the premises.
Papers extra.

j. A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Nov. (¡, . lt47

Notice.
PIERSONS indebted to the undersigned
L for Professional services as an At-
irncy, will please call atoneo and settle.

J. L. A DUISO.V.
Nov. IG, "t4.S

FAKE tho NO. :37 PILLS, and cure
vonr Headache. For sale by

Oct. 25, tftoj (i. L. PENN & SON. j

Bottom, Bott

Proprietor of (he Augusta Dry û
Business Lifo Anew !

fN answer lo the many questions asked i

L STORE lie would state Uial it is NO L
mrg -t'ce, as many think. *D stands A L
hat !io has no interest in tho Fndoriokslui
rhieh ho and his two brothers, V. and F.
[jeir BEST DAYS TO ESTABLISH. Tv
i-; two brothers, \*. and F. Richards, corr
ld town ol Frcdoricksbnrg Virginia, RP
*. Richards & Bros , consisting nf V., F.
s brothers, SHOULDER lo SHOULDKi!
;ur years.
In tile Fall of iS' ö t.'icv. clinging to«:.-ti
arcer hi Augusta; Ga, RIGHT AT TUE
T'. Ric) ards A* Bros. bas been síifVÉnKD.
rs Uko our places.' F. Richards having l
tances of which he will not nero mention

> / L. EiC]
^rdenco?li's Business Life Arilin
Ç Ago. yo iiWst Fir*i Worft'ih

AT THE AUGUSTA i
Vhero he will be happy io meet and servi
o liberally patronized him wbila in the <

ently returned from New York with it M '

M bought at BOTTOM PRICES-overj a

Viii guarantee tho price-his mo. lo being
lCI$«3 ao hv li

His advice is: READ all Hie advertir. n
) tho AUGUSTA STORE and tnakeyouj
nicle advertised bj- others at SAME PH J
i.T THE BOTTOM.
SAMPLES and EXPRESSAGE to Mei
nake your own selection» at prices RIG ll
message on all orders for Goods at RETA
ash, or the goods shipped C. O. D.
Is Agent ot tho Domestic Paper PATTI!
iCISSORS-best used. Is Agent for Sew!

Next Door to Jus. G« Bailie cfc it

Augusta, Ga., Nov. '¿'i, 3n

HAVE on baijd, and am daily rece

FA L ti and wim
?or MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS amt CH
ijitterns, all of which I intend to sell
tally invite those who wish to p-urchu
ng elsewhere. My .stock consista in p

Men's, Youths' and Boys' CLOT!
CASSI M EUE SUITS from $10 t<
FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS;
CHILDREN'S SUITS from $5 to

Snch os SHIRTS, from Si 50 to $2 i
o $3.50 each. NIGHTSHIRTS §201
rora Si.00 to '$5.00 per dozen, H V

'ENDERS, SHOULDER BRACES,
JHIEFS, SCARFS; &c.', HATS, CAP
HSES, SATCHELS, &c.
Mi\ ÏP. JT. ¡LnndriiDU. of El

líftvs alad lo see and serve bis friend i

ipt 1876, 3m41

The-Live ld
b

A. F. PEE
BOOKSELLER Ai

9*24 ST.,
Wholesale .-incl 1

SCHOOL
MISCELLANEOUS and
Sole, Lei ter ami Foolscap Paper. Blank

Memorandum Books, Pens, Ink, Em
Testaments, Prayer Bonks, Hymn

Pencils, Slates, Pen-Holders, Pl

JBCr*Subscriptions received for Tapers
Cooks and Stationery sent, by mail, Pofct:'
Discount to Dealers. . Jhir
Augusta. Ga , Sept. 20, I87l>.

"".NOTICE OF Ct«
1 HAVE this dav associated with nv

ness, J. M. ANDERSON, under thc fi
& CO.

J. J. PEARCE.
PEARCE, AND

Cotton Factors aad C
ZY. o. ?£ iT¿*cl:.sou f

BAGGING an j TIES furnished, and
Cotton i

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 27, 1876. ..

. &áérifí 's Saie.
STATE ;0P SO [ITH CAROLINA,

ÍÍI».;Í:FIKLÜ COUNTY;
Tu P.obate Court.

Drew ry W. Clark, feijward'' L: <Tark.
VanrH-^'lark-'and ICíiza (.'lark, -ra. Jane
}.: *2|Éè»». and Emde.« Clark, Mi.t <r-

; '.;ffwë^ifttrr .

¥">Y vVtuu of ail Or«-. <r fhM H'm. jl.
J>N. î5ou\jy,..;udgr> ni* Pr-dia^p GbiirV
l'or Hdgolield Count*-, 1 mi: peucecd t.<

.'sóll ai JBdiíéfÍR.ld C. H., on ''na fiV'/t Mon¬
day io D.i$#inb?r next, tiie following
Real Estate', to wit :

AU ¡bat Tradol' Lani}, containing One
IluiidKhalid Forty two Aoves, more or

less, situate in Kdgelield Connly, bound¬
ed N-.rth By lands formerly belonging
to David Payne, deceased, Westbylands
formerly belonging tn M. P. Coleman
and lands ff \V. E. Clark, South bylands
Of W. E. CCaik audlaudsof '/.. Watkins'
Est.u>, and East by lands fdrrnVriybe?
longing lo V. A. Clark. Terms Cash.

*JvA. RICHARDSON, ri. E. C.
Nov.*/;,. 1-Tii. 4Uii

.gheriff's Salo.
TTTEOI^J L'tU C ^Jiulix i

EDG EFIEL Ii COUNTY.
Emma E. Hading, Assignee, cy. E. W;
S.rtcuer.^Ifyreàosurptif Hiorti/ugt:.

BY vii tue of an Order from th« lion
K. B. Carpenter, to me directed, in

tho aboyo stated cau.so, I will p-oeeed u
sell át Edgetield C H., on the first Mon
day in December next, tho .M.ortgairr
premises, containing Two Hundred am
Sixteen (210j,Acres; more or less, Ivlngvlii
on both sides of the C. C. tfc A. Railroad. I t
and bounded by lands «d' Benjamin W
Harrison, Estate of Dr. B. T Yarbo
rough's Children, Benjamin Pettis, Es
tate ot Amanda Riddle, and others.
TBnwsf!*One'-halfof tho purchase mon

ey ;u*l costs to hs paid in cash ; tho bal
aneé¿prdeferred payment to he see.ir«''

hy Bond of the purchaser and a Mori
gage of the nremises. Papers Extra.

J. A. RICHARDSON, H. E. G.
Nov. 13, I87fi. dte48

Music!
VIOLIN, Guitar and Banjo String-

Violin Bows. Bridges and Tall Pit
ces! Foi any of the above articles, cal
on us.

^
We have n large supply ol' tin

very best.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Oct 25. tf4G;

lom, Bottom.;

LAUDS,
IOÍRIS store, Bas Commenced Bi
light at ;!ie Bottom.

¿onnenilngthe AUGUSTA DRY GOOD
ONCER A BRANCH of the Frederick
< >N M. ON ITS OWN BOTTOM. An
qt Store~SAV E IN N AM E. A NA >j
Vb hards, spent thousands^>f dollars a;:-

k'enty-rive years ago L. Richards; xviii
iihenced the Drv GOOÍÍH Business in th
CxHT AT TH E BOT I ü.M. The tirm w»>
und Ii. Richards. They worked togOtift-
, until the uar, which broke them up fi

..er it* before, commenced tb,«?ir busine;-
lu ¡TTOM. Sin«? triuii tho cd tims.
Sc-ii s LlFJi We : a -. ifvrHy and otb

eft .some vi'a. s. And now under eirctim

3 A ELD S ^

? e

G\\ lit ve. ije-iUd-Tweuíy-jpjyej'carf
3RY GOODS STORE,
p all ids old customers and friends, wh
i!d Fredericksburn Siore. Ho has r«

iGNI Fl i V.N T "STOCK OF DRY GOODS
nicle initially keptiu a First Class Hons.

tents, get posted in prices. Thon coni
purchases, tdr lhere von will lind eve
[CES for ¡he sanie ARTICLES-RIGE
ids at a distance. Send for Samples »iv
T AT THE BOTTOM. Will pay ex
IL amounting to Ten Dollars and ovei

:RNS. IS Agent for tho Revzer Stet¬
ing Machine NEEDLES, 0 for iii conts.

h. RUCHARDS,
n,,, JOO tires;! Street, Augusta, Ga.

CMfeíag ! ?

¡ving, ray stock of

ILDREN, oí the latest »ty!.-* .-.of
at prices to suic the times. I co:

ise to exainiue my stock before bin
art ol':

i sum,
» $30 :

$15.
3KING GOODS,
iOeach, UNDER SHIRTS IVom.75
) each, DRAWERS, HALF HOS!
NDKERGHIJ3FS, GLOVES, M'.-
NE<JK TIES, SILK HANDSET

S, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VA

gefield, is on hand as usual, and al
?it all limes.
V ft. S, JORDAN,

i Br.oAD ST., AcorSTA, GA.

look Store I
DLBTON,
SjD STATIONER,
AUGUSTA, GA.,
lol nil Dealer in

BOOKS,
STA NJ)ARD BOOKS,

Rooks, ¿ill ci/.es and styles, Pass Hooks,
..elopes. Photograph Albuins, Bibles,
Books, Gobi mid steel Pens, Lead
nying Cards, Visiting farris, ifcc.
and Magazines, at Publishers' prices'.

IgO paid, on receipt ol'price. A Liberal
Terms Cash. "u\

3m« 4n

.^A^TN'EKSHTP!
e, in the Cotton and Commission Busi¬
ng name ol PËÀRCÈ, ANDERSON

J. J. PEARCE.

J, M. ANDERSON.
ERSON & CO.,

S"t., -SL-a-tüPCUi-CiV, Ga.
iileml C Ü H ADVANCE?, mad«? it
u ctor¿.. -. ...

. 3m. w - 41 *

STATE OF SOUTH ^
BrViKFlKLÍ>.<'oU>'T^f

J, Ii. Brooks,'Executor, t>.?.

et. al. j
M. C P.m.ev. \*«iirñ*<¡. ;r- ILKjcóutnr, au'd J. 0. Rr..oks.

Y 'virtue- "1' an or';V'r froiri '

R 13. Our>*:¡ter. «.'i:cit
1.proceed tu-1st-d. lit Eitu-.'li.

Il
will ...

it public-. >ute.ry....on tho first. Mri
Décèinb'iriH'Xt, tho Real Estate et
iield'Bmok's. ûViceascd, ^'ortswinj
iggrflgate- of -Twenty-live Hhrrdr
f/weniv-six and ouc-hal' Acres

jaidjhiiid will ¡if, sold in Ten sj
ub-aivislons, as follows. :

Tract. "NV.. I. known-aa^.tho
ftéà'd, contains Six-Hundrrd ajtjH
lino Acres, more» or ibss, ?and á
ands of Estate-of Thomas payneJ
)f A P. King, Tracts Xe. 2 au'.1
md 9 of sume fánülv This 'friß
t a largo, fin« dwóíling-hou-; \ .-rio
jams, stablos, ùogcô-meirtois, <v.r

md fr ono of the( best improyoda
n the County. Thu lundi of this Til
lotKiu-passcil in prfdii tive qunlitio.i
tny ln:;<l3 in too «Jojittty.
\Ti'áct N«>. »i. ¿V.íiiu- Or?e ll-«»:
itu'! ¿ixty-i:.v.-'.'.ires./more QT loss; ai
idioins i;..uclsöf*^.5-^.KUiu\*:^'huiHo.
ind Trues X.,. ,1'arul :;. This Ji'«vi ..,

I'high stare of -cultivation. ¿,
Tract No. ¿i, contains Two Hundred

ind T\v,>iitHBi-o:r'/vcnw, more orles*,'
md adi'>ms«Els-of.Uonry Kimr. A. F.

Ciu-r, Jonu^Ra-u and Tracts No. '_. 4,
md 5 Tm^gRiet is also in a high>tatfi
if cultiv:ui ..ar*aiid the imhhal average
field of tim tlfrcc foroiroiog Tracts,- lor
lie past fivo consecutivo years, in gross
)rouiicb, hus becnat>ast Eight Thou-
;and lidiar?. ^JÉlfe,

Three Hundred
u-e or less, and
Holloway, II.

acts >~°- 5 and
land aili
Viboree

Tract X
ind Elevo
.djblp )
vi rñuov
L'hîs a Trac
lan tlv wah

:\tains:Thi*£S18i
¡i morei>r lei
$L DiyTovar

L'o. i. a'/.4. This is a
Tract o/ laud, and is

'..rod anil^nb'ored.

Tract Ni
nd Thirtyfjdjoins lanfjlorn abu ri
r *t désirai]
piendVdh
Tra.-t .fÄlBBC.cui-rtiins Two Hundred

lid Fiftv tive Acres, inore or lefts', and
djdins "lands of the EsMT*</'of Thomas
'ayne,..-rr- -Ouats; thc Mr.ihis read a^d
"ràcta No. and 7. This. is. a .free,
iroductive Und, with plonty pf water
nd timber.
Tract Nos 7. cobla! ns Two Hund red

.nd tweive-'Afcres; ami ö or less, und'ad¬
kins lands pf J..Butler, -nt-.Werta,-
)uzts and Tracts Np. G. 8 and 9. This is
Sinrlar Tract to No. il. ;
Tract No. .8, contains Fifty and one¬
al' Acres, more or less, and adjoins*.
iuds of-Jordan. Butler, and
?raets TSTo' T-aud.i). This is a body of
inc wood land.
Tract No. 9, contains Ono Hundred
nd Ninety-nine Acres, more or less,
nd adjoins Tracts No. J, G, 7, 8 and
0 This Tract is well 'watered aud tim-
erodi '

Vrac' Xu. Î0, contains Ono Hundred
nd Twenty-three Acres, more or less,
«joins bnidsol* A. P. Kine.-Walton,

Butter and Tract No. 0 This is good
md, well watered sad timbered.
Piaf of all these lands iiavo been made
y Dr. H. T. Minis. They may be seen
1 any time at my office, and will be ox
i bi ted n day of sate.
Tjsmis > Tho cost« un-.', one-thirdP,
urdíase moV.ey to he paid in cn^; tb»»
alance in two-c«iiiiJlanrnaliij>'T-«mcnts,
.ith interest fr«>m dato ojtfuù*. The
redit portion Of^o-jjunrfias'e money to
? .wirtii-eA-ijj-ttra rK.^Ts.oi' the pnr:ha-
kt£*_nnd mort«mges-of the^rorr'
Papersffixtra. ' \ ,>r^Ä. AH:nAiH)¿0N;3. E. (T.-
Nov. 6, 1S7G, 4t ( 47

Sheriïf's Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEprEI.D COUNTY.
lu Cot: I Cnvimon Piras.

amuel Lord-, .Tr., 1 telerec. Plaintiff, vs.
Junes A. Richardson- and Madison
Richardson, Defenda.-irs.- Foreclosure
of Mortgage'.
>V virtue r.f ¡¡ie Decretal Order of

\J Foreclosure by hi.-. Hon. Judge R.
Carpenter, ir; the above »tated cause,

will proceed t-. Kuli.at Edgofield C. H.,
ii the first .Monday in December next,
H and singular the premises embraced
i tho Mortgage, therein described as
»Hows :

All that Piece. Parcel or Tract of Land,
tuât*, lying and b':jng in tho County of
¡dgefíeln and ^tate aibreeaid, on both
idi'sof Red Bani; Croekj wa.lers of thc
aluda river, known as "Richardson-
Itle,'' containing Fifteen Hundred and
mu (ÏÛO Abres, more or less, oouudod
v lands of James Td. Richardson. Mrs.
lary Ii. Johns«) , Janies R. Hill', Ira
Ombyand others, (except the family
ravcyard and onotwrearouiid the same)
ie same having been conveyed by Jas:
I. Richardson to J. S. Cobs, by deed
ated lin; second bf January, A. D. lSßl,
nd hy tho said J. S. Coles to Edward
nd John B Ludet'», by deed of tho lott*.
( February, A. D. I.86ij the said Pa: eel
f R ¡o Esirito hereinbefore described
avihj: eon em\eye«'by John 1>. and
|d »rd Lafitte und Company; bv way
.' .Ni- vfe. i Theodore 1). Wagner
.id 'Viüiuia !.. Triholm, intrust for
i< firm ti» J'ohf! Fhiscr and Oompanyj
y Ih'dr I- Hit l)-.-.:irini «late respcftiveiy
?i.the '-i -á'l Otb days of Dci'ember,
.. U. IviT, i'ftii which said mortgage,
ic oiortg'ugoi Subsequently in duolbrin
i" law ri le.tMid their equitj- of rodemp-
on.
The m«>rtjago herein having been giv-

.! to secure tho purchase money.
Tert.ts cash'.

T. P. CARROLL, Coroner E C.
Nov. rt, l.STrt. 4t47

?MURE l'OLE ^PGPEETY JX
THE FOL (.0 WÍNQ SÜBSJTA X-

T1AL AXD P.LL TABLE
Fire Insurance Companies!

Viv::

K?UE " FarmVille Insurance & Bank-
Og Company, ol Va.
Tho North Carolina Home Insurance
'onipany.
The Texas Ranking and Insurnr.ee Co.
The Union Marine and Fire Insurance
?oinpany.
The Southern Mutual Insurance Co.
The Fanenil Hall Insurance Co".
Dwellings, Stores, Merchandise, Fur-

liture, Gin Houses, Barns, stores, «fcc.,
:c, «fcc., insured at reasonable rates.
Mr. JOHN H. HUlETwill receive ap-

»1 ¡cations for Insurance in any ot" these
/ompauies, at Ratesburg, S. C.

A. J. NORRIS,
Ut'y. at Law, Edgeüeld, S. C., Agent.
Sop». 5, IS76. 3m 38

GLOBE HGCTLf
ATGUSTÁ, GA., Sept. 12, '7t5.

The nndersitrned bas opennd t]ic n»p-
ih»r GLOBE H0TI5L, and respect fully
nvites thn patr. age of iho f«>rmer
ilendsof ho house and tho public gen?
ir.dly.
The Building has been rory matorially

ihailgod as to its interior.'and having
ywñ thoroughly cleaned, renovated, rc-
laiuted, and Newly Furnished, oilers as
mich comfort as any Hotel in the South.
'rho Table wilt alway* jo supplied with
he BEST that this and the neighboring
markets «fiord; and no pains will he
mared tn make THE GLOBE HOTEL
FIRS'.: CLASS TN ALL RESPECTS.

JOHN W. CAMERON,
tf 30 Proprietor.

Estate Sale.
T3Y'-vir on of a« tinier «>i the C.ii i.T

will n«'U-J n»y vo&iöe'TCP «m : .e fítli
day i-f '1. «.«. i* r i.c.'it, all-the oorwhid
prop/, .ty helcaiïÎGfr ' thc E-b.f 'of Mis.
i\la*l?îjs fî.'o-'.r, }, ], ei.p:.isti;ig
I>OU¿eh !S r"'i riii.e ''.>:..- '.-..sh.

..J."JJ. "ÄDÖitSON; AdmiT-
Nov. 21, 1876. 2t4D


